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ABSTRACT

A demonstrationunit for a technical training institution is a facility which

helps to impart practicalknowledgeto trainees.A needof having sucha unit

at the Water ResourcesInstitute in Tanzaniahasbeenrealisedafter observing

theguidelinesof the nationalpolicy on technicaltraining. The national policy

stresseson a thoroughpractical training to trainees.The Institute hasbeen

preparinga curriculum which is in line with the nationalneedsandguidelines.

A feasiblity study hasbeendoneon the river basinwhich is within theInstitute

premisesby collectingandanalysingthe data.

A proper demonstrationunit is theone which canshow clearly how the water

supply systemworks. The unit is purely meantfor demonstrationpurposesand

not for supplyingwater to consumers.This specificpurposehasled to consider

factorswhich aredifferent from thoseof the actual water supply schemein

termsof technicaland financialfeasibility.

The selectedfeasiblesystemincludesa river bank intake, borehole,pumping

main, raised metal tanks, distribution system which encompassesa

testing/experimentingsection.

The unit hasbeendesignedand an implementationcost estimatecarriedout

usingbill of quantities,leadingto a costof 300,000Tsh.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Water, beinga basicnecessityfor a man, hasbeencausinggreatproblemsin

manycommunities.Consequently,the water sector was one of the technical

areas which needed fast improvement. Water may be available in big

quantitiesbut of very poor quality thus requiring sophisticatedtreatment

methods. In another place, there might be no water source nearby thus

requiring a costly way of transmitting the water to the consumer.In both

developingand developedcountries,manhasbeenstriving to solve thesewater

problemsby inventing newtechnologies.

Tanzania,as a developingcountry hasbeenexperiencingsucha problem. In

order to solve the problem the nation hasbeenasking for externalassistance.

As a response,many foreign countrieshave been extending assistancethus

bringing in different technologies.Local expertswere neededto plan, design,

construct,operateand maintainthe manywatersupplysystemsin thecountry.

The training needsfor techniciansbecameobvious and so the country had to

formulate the policy for training the technicians.In that effort, the Water

ResourcesInstitute was established to train the much needed water

technicians.

To suit the local water needsof the Tanzaniancommunities, the curriculum

put much emphasison conducting training which is performance-based.In

other words, the traineeis taughtaboutthe areaswhich he will encounterin

his working place. The Water ResourcesInstitute lacks proper training

facilities which are necessaryfor imparting practical skills. Consequently,a

needfor improving facilities at the Institute was very apparent.Due to this

need which has beenrealized from the curriculum, the Institute decided to

have a small demonstrationunit to help studentsunderstandeasilythe water

systems. Hence, it was decided to do a thesis work on planning a

demonstrationunit.

This work deals with the Tanzanianpolicy on training of technicians,the

general trend of training techniciansin developing countries, the specific

training offered by the Water ResourcesInstitute and finally the planning of

the demonstrationunit.
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2. TRAINING OF WATER TECHNICIANS IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

2.1 General

Water technicians represent the middle cadre of the water resources

engineering personnel, providing a vital link between the professional

engineersand the craftsmen.They assisttheprofessionalwaterengineersand

performpracticalwork on the field andat thesametime superviecraftsmen.

Providing safe and palatabledrinking watercloseto the peopleis one of the

majorgoals in developingcountries.Unfortunately, in thesecountriesthereis

a lack of skilled water techniciansmaking it a major constraintin managing

water resourcesprojects.For a propermanagement,a balancedratio between

professionals,techniciansand craftsmenis very essential.

The lack of skilled techniciansis mainly due to limited training opportunities,

high costs involved in establishing technical training centres and the

educationalsystemof thecountryconcerned.

Training of skilled manpower is a crucial factor in economic and social

development.In developingcountriesthere is a scarcityof financial resources

consequently,giving priority to economic projects which are considered

directly andimmediatelyproductive.

The water resourcesdevelopmentsectorwhich is consideredas not directly

productive,continuesto suffer from the lack of skilled manpowerdue to less

financial support.The sector is left to develop its own programmesmainly

with externalassistance.

Due to this fact, many international organisationsare providing training

assistanceto manydevelopingcountriesto ensurethe smoothrunning of water

developmentprojects.

2.2 Prerequisitefor TechnicalTraining

For an effective training outcome, there should be a certain minimum

requirementfor the aspiring training candidate.If a trainee has to benefit

from the training, he has to have a proper background with necessary

qualifications(Swere,1980).
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2.2.1 EducationSystem

Different countrieshave different educationsystemsmostly dependingon the

influence of foreign countrieswhich were initially assistingin the education

programmes.However,thesesystemshaveundergonevarious changesin some

countriesto suit their own developmentplans (Franklin et al 1982). Figure 1

showsthreeexamplesof National educationsystemsfrom an engineeringpoint

of view, incorporatingsome recent changes.The craftsmenare trained in

vocationalschools after finishing primary education.Lower level technicians

undergoon-the-jobtraining after lower secondaryeducation.The technicians

(sub-professionals)are trained in technical institutes or higher technical

secondaryschools.The focusin this discussionis on the sub-professionalwhich

is underlined in the figure. From theseexamples it can be seen how the

educationsystem can influence the performanceof the selectedtechnician

trainees.
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2.2.2Choiceof anEngineeringCareer

It is worth knowing the factors which influence a student to choosean

engineeringcareer.Dependingon the influencingfactor, the studentmay be a

successor a failure in his studiesandcareerin general.A surveyconductedby

Durchholz(1979)in the United Statesrevealed5 different factors:

1. Competencein mathematicsand science in secondaryschools. Those

studentswho do well in mathematicsand sciencelook for a profession

which is mathematicsand science-orientedfinally being led to choose

engineering.

2. Suggestionsfrom people (parents, teachers, etc). Parents who are

engagedin engineeringwork influence their children even at home to

developan interestin engineering.Teacherswho are fondof engineering

from the experienceof seeingtop studentsgoing into the field, tendto

pushbeststudentsto join theprofession.

3. Combining mathematicsand sciencein future career.Somestudentsare

very fond of both mathematicsand scienceto the extent that they are

not readyto give up one of them by specialization.They finally find out

that suchcombinationis bestachievedin engineering.

4. Engineeringasa field of opportunity. Othersthink about life prospects,

havingbig incomes.In this respectthey feel that in engineeringone can

easilyearnhis own moneyby his engineeringskills.

5. Love of problem solving. Thereare studentswho are curious about the

physicalworld aroundthem.They would like to seeconcreteresultsfrom

their own initiative in problem solving involving physical sciences

betweenpeopleandthings ratherthanbetweenpeopleandpeople.

When selectingstudentsfor a water techniciancourse,it is wortwhile to note

thedecisivefactorsof the aspiringcandidate.Eachof theabovefactorsplays

its important role in the engineeringcareer.The first and fifth factors in

which competencyin mathematicsand scienceare combined with the high

interestin problemsolving mostlyproducecompetenttechnicians.
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2.2.3AcademicRequirements

Necessarycompetenciesin a particular field of education is required for

participatingsmoothly in the learning process.The three national education

systemsshown in Figure 1 haveone thing in commonwhich is that the main

prerequisitefor techniciantraining is thelower secondaryschooleducation.
&

2.2.3.1 Mathematics

Mathematicsplays an important role for a smooth engineering learning

process.Every aspiring candidatefor an engineeringcourse should receive

instruction in mathematicsin secondaryeducation(UNESCOand OAU, 1968).

Many secondary school teachers suggest to students who have a high

competencein mathematicsto join theengineeringfield (Durchholz, 1979). A

studentwho is weak in this basic subjectshould not be allowedto undergoan

engineeringtraining, otherwisea thoroughand considerableupgradingwould

benecessary(Meskusand Vuoriranta,1986).

2.2.3.2Sciences

Scienceis a basic necessityfor anyonewho wantsto exploit thescientificand

technologicalpotentialof the world. The purposeof teachingsciencesin the

secondaryschoolsis to understandtheenvironmentin which we live. Students

should be scientifically mindedand awareof the place of sciencein society.

Scientificapproachshould be taughtasa prerequisiteto thosewho will go for

engineeringtraining. The main sciencesubjectsaffecting engineeringtraining

are physics anschemistry.The secondaryschool curriculum in thesesubjects

affects theengineeringtraining to a greatdegree(UNESCO and OAU, 1968).

If a proper curriculum is followed at this level, then it is true that a student

with good passesin physics and chemistry is a proper candidate for an

engineeringtraining.

2.2.3.3Language

The languageof instruction in training palys an importantrole for a smooth

communication between instructors and students. Some deficiencies in

language have been noted in a number of trainees in some technical

institutions(Mabuba,1986).To makesurethat thereare no languageproblems

within studentsa numberof technicalcollegesare teachingEnglishasa
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separatesubject(Meskusand Vuoriranta,1986 and Mabuba,1986). This means

that secondaryschool educationshould include a thorough English training

programme. Consequently, competence in English should strictly be a

prerequisitefor an engineeringtraining. English has only been taken as an

exampleof oneof thelanguagesof instruction.

2.2.3.4TechnicalSubjects

In many national education systems students from the general secondary

schools join technical colleges for engineeringtraining. Little emphasishas

been put on the role of technical secondaryschools.Oneoutstandingfact is

that a technician is the one who helps a craftsman to transfer the

technological information from the engineer to the user. To have this

capability, various technical practicesshould be introduced earlier in his

school life (UNESCO and OAU, 1968). This is well achievedby one passing

through a technical secondaryschool. In technical schools, civil engineering

practicesare introduced including building construction, technical drawing,

surveyingandworkshoptechnology.A studentwho hasgonethroughsuchearly

engineeringtraining is very suitable for a techniciancourse. If a changeis

made in the National education system and such technical matter

incorporated,best candidateswill be obtained,insteadof recruitingcandidates

from thegeneralsecondaryschools.

The latter are most suitablefor the higher secondaryeducationand finally to

theprofessionallevel.

2.3 Developingthe Curriculum

2.3.1 Identifying Training Needs

Preparationof a curriculum is one of the stages in establishinga training

programme.Oneof the World Bank’s strategyin investing in educationis to

provide the education which is related to the work and environment.The

purposeof this strategyis to improve quantitatively and qualitatively the

knowledge and skills necessaryfor economic,social and other development

(PsacharopoulosandWoodhall, 1985).Quantitativelyin thesensethat a trainee

is equipped with all the knowledge and skills which he might need at his

working place and qualitatively signifying the knowledgewhich is refined to

suit the needsof his actual work. Every organizationdefinesits own target

performancefor a successfulcompletionof a task. If thereis any gap between
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the level of competenceof the worker and the definedtarget, thena training

need exists (Stanley, 1984a). Identifying training needs preceeds any

curriculum developmentwork. Stanley (1984b) produced a model for the

training processasindicatedin Figure 2.

RESEARCH

DIAGNOSE

(ON-THE-3OB

SITUATION)
\4

‘N

EVALUATE

(GET FEEDBACK
A

4

IDENTIFY TRAINING NEEDS

(SEPARATET1~AININGFROM

NON-TRAINING ISSUES)

IMPLEMENT

(PUT PLAN

INTO ACTION)
V

/

TRAINING PLAN

(DEVELOP PLAN

AND ASSEMBLE

RESOURCES)

SET OBJECTIVES

(SPECIFYAND VALIDATE)

Figure2. Thetraining process(Stanley,1984b).
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To ensure that such competenceis achieved,analysisof new technological

developmentwhich affects the efficiency of the worker should be done

(ColomboPlan Staff College, 1982).

A systematicinvestigationof a job is done by carryingout a task analysis.A

taskanalysisrevealsthenatureof a job, procedure,equipment,knowledgeand

skills necessaryfor a satisfactoryperformanceof a job. The Water Resources

Institute in Dar es Salaam,Tanzaniahascarried out sucha task analysisas

reportedby Francis(1984).The task analysisis carriedout by first questioning

theworkeron whathedoes,how hedoesit, what he usesto do it, and what he

needsto know to be able to perform it. Secondly, the worker’s supervisoris

questionedin order to verify the answersgiven by the worker. Furthermore,

the supervisoris askedto give the deficiencieswhich he seesin the worker’s

ability and what he specifically expectshim to do. Finally, the analyst takes

time to observethe worker in actualpracticefor further verification of the

answershe got previously.This approachwill result in formulatinga relevant

curriculum for the techniciantraining programme(Swere,1980).

2.3.2ScienceandMathematics

Further consolidationof the knowledgein basic sciencesand mathematicsis

essentialevenduring thetechniciantrainingcourse(Mwale, 1980). Contentsof

thesesubjectsare decided on the basis of the task analysisperformed, to

verify their relevance(Edwardsand Robertson,1980).For a water technician,

thefollowing brief contentsproveto beof muchhelp:

Mathematics:

Algebra - Algebraic expression, solution of systems of equation,

quadraticequations,fractions,ratiosandproportions.

Trigonometry- Angles,trigonometricfunctionsand graphs.

Logarithms - Exponential arid logarithmic functions, logarithm of

trigonometricfunction.

Geometry- Planeand solid geometry.

Analytic geometry - Rectangularcoordinates,graphical solutions of

equations,polar coordinates,graphsof logarithmicfunctions.
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Calculus- Differentiation andintegration.

Chemistry:

Water chemistry.

Geology:

Physicalandstructuralgeology.

Statistics:

Probability, frequencydistribution, samplingtheory,hypothesistesting.

Physics:

Light - Generaltheory

Heat- Generaltheory, heattransformation,thermodynamics.

Electricity - D.C andA.C theory.

There is a necessityof providinga bridgebetweenmathematics,basicsciences

andengineeringpracticethrougha thoroughstudyin mechanics(Hansenet al,

1986). The most useful areasin mechanicsarestatics,propertiesof materials

and basictheoriesin dynamics.

2.3,3 TechnicalTraining

Technical training is the core areaof the technician training programme.In

this training, a student acquires technical knowledge and skills directly

required to perform his duties. The task analysiswhich hasbeen explained

earlier,helps to determinepreciselywhat a successfulcandidatemustbe able

to do at theend of theproposedtraining programme.

To producea competentwater technician,the training programmemust strike

a balancebetweentheoretical technical understandingand practical skills.

Figure 3 illustrates the relative proportion of theoretical knowledge and

practical skills required during training of the three major engineering

personnel. Technician training is representedby about one to one ratio
betweentheoretical and practical knowledge.This representationis only a

general
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trend. The ratio dependson the skill level of the workers with whom the

technicianis working. It canthereforevary from placeto place.

Practical Thcoretical
skills Knowledge

Figure 3. Relativeproportionof theoreticaland practicalknowledgeduring

training (Francis,1984).

The water sectorconstitutesa variety of dutieswhich cannotbe undertaken

by one technicain.It involves searchingfor water from a suitablesourceand

conveyingit to the user.Throughoutthis process,different peopleof different

skills are involved. In planningfor a techniciantraining thesefactscannotbe

overlooked.It is thereforenecessaryto divide the watersectorin four groups

namely, Hydrology, Hydrogeology, Water Supply and Water Analysis. The

contents of the training programme are divided according to these four

categoriesof water technicians.

1. Hydrology:

- Introductionto hydrologyand meteorology

- Surveyingandinvestigatingwatersheds

- Establishinghydrologicaland meteorologicalstations

- Hydrometry: Collecting and recording hydrological and

meteologicaldata

- Analysing andprocessingof hydrologicaldata

- Inspecting, repairing arid maintaining hydrological and

meteorologicalinstruments

- Water resourcesdevelopment

(Colombo Plan Staff College, 1982: WMO,1983; UNESCO, 1983:

1984 and Mabuba, 1986).

3killcd ~kws Technicians Engineers
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2. Hydrogeology:

- Hydrogeological surveys

- Groundwatermonitoring,evaluationand management

- Process of extracting groundwater

- Inspecting, repairing arid maintaining drilling equipment

- Processing and documentinggroundwaterdata

(UNESCO, 1984 and Mabuba, 1986).

3. Water Supply:

- Sources of water supply

- Waterrequirements

- Waterand health

- Water installationsystems

- Surveyingmeasurementandcomputations

- Watersupply designs

- Watertreatmentmethods

- Costestimatesof watersupplysystems

- Maintenanceof watersupply systems

(Kamwanja, 1980; Hamad, 1984 and Mabuba, 1986).

4. Wateranalysis:

- Water andhealth

- Waterquality surveillance

- Introduction to water analysis

- Laboratory techniques

- Physicalanalysis

- Bacteriologicalanalysis

- Chemicalanalysis

- Laboratoryorganizationprocedures

(Hamad,1984 and Mabuba,1986).

The categoriesof water techniciansmay vary from country to country,

depending on prevailing needs and conditions. Some countries may include

sanitation,irrigation, hydropoweretc in training water technicians.This work

dealswith training in supplyingdrinking water.
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2.3.4 Practical Training

Practical skills can be obtainedby conductingfield training. Field training can

bedonein different waysdependingon thefinancial resourcesavailable. It can

take the form of field visits in which studentsperform the job practically

under the supervisionof the instructors(UNESCO, 1983 and 1984). Another

form is to dispatchstudentsto variouswaterprojectswhere they perform the

actual job under practical on-the-job experience (Kamwanja, 1980 and Mabuba,

1986). Whichever way is used, it should be supplementedby a project work

prepared at the training centre which will require the studentsto apply the

theoreticalknowledge taught in class (Mabuba, 1986). The project work can

include data collection, data compilation and analysis; work planning and

implementation,etc.

2.3.5 ManagementandHumanRelations

Due to limited manpower in developing countries,water technicianshave to

perform non-technical duties (Oyebande,1983). Such tasks can be managing

and supervising skilled, semi-skilled and non-skilled workers. They should

thereforehavean art of administeringstaff and equipmentin general.Many

techniciansare involved in rural water projectswhich in most casesrequirean

elementof communityparticipation.This meansthat a technicianwill in one

way or the other come into contact with technicaland non-technicalpeople.

Definitely, such a technical person will need to know the social system around

him so asto perform his dutiessuccessfullywithout frustrations.Peoplewho

are most succesfulin their careerare not those who were thought to be most

intelligent during school life but ratherthe oneswho getalongwith othersand

havesocialskills in addition to thetechnicalcompetencies(Peterson,1982).

This special training to technicalpersonnelcanhavethefollowing contents:

- Personnelmanagement

- Governmentproceduresand regulation

- Planning and implementingwork activities

- Projectreporting

- Understandingpeopleand effectivecommunications

- The dynamicsof attitudeandyour magneticpersonality

- Rural communitystructureand organization

- Education for users

(Mwale, 1980; Kamwanja,1980 and Peterson, 1982).
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2.3.6TheSystematicApproachto CurriculumDevelopment

The traditional way of developingthe curriculum is tO presentthe contentsof

thecoursein theform of subjects.Thereis no any clear guidelineon what are

the real objectives set for a particular skill and what sequenceand

methodologiesshould be applied.This has in many casesled to a poor training

outcome.To avoid suchIneffective mannerof training1 the curriculUm should

be developedby laying down objectives,secluenceof instruction and resources

of instruction.

Objectives:

The contentsof the curriculum asoutlined in theprecedingsectionsis a result

of the task analysisprocedure.Thesecontentshave to be broken into smaller

units in the form of performanceobjectivesaccordingto the skills required.If

a particular task requiresmany skills, many performanceobjectiveswill have

to be stated.The performanceobjectiveShowswhat the traineemustbe able

to do after undergoinga particulartraining.

Theseobjectivesha~reto be listed in termsof observablebehaviourshownto a

certain standardunder defined conditions. An exampleof the performance

objective is: Givencorrect tools and sizeof pipe, threevalves,flange sockets

and spigots, two bendsandmeter, install by-passconnectionon main for leak

detectionmeter without allowing leaksat connections(Carefootand Gibson,

1984).

This performance objective states three things. Firstly, it states the

observablebehaviourrequiredwhich is the installationof by - passconnection

on main for leak detectIonmeter. Secondly,it statesthe conditions in which

the observablebehaviourshould be shown~Theseare the tools and connection

parts to be used.Thirdly, it statesthe standardto which the traineeshould

perform,that is, theconnectionshould not allow leaks.

Sequenceof instructiorn

For everyperformanceobjectivethereshould be a stateflientwhich showsthe

knowledgerequiredbeforeonecanstart a particular training programme.This

will help the instructorsto carefully arrangethe teachingitems in order. He

will be able to know which items should be taught first, which one should

follow nextandfinally, building the entire skill in a logical manner.
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Resourcesof instruction:

After setting the objectives and arranging the sequenceof instruction,

decisionsshould be madeon three main components,that is, time, teaching

methodologiesand materialsrequired for every instructional item. The time

frameshould includeteachingand practicetime, numberof sessionsand total

numberof daysrequiredfor a successfulcompletionof the task. The teaching

methodologiesleadingto easyand effective learning will be discussedin the

next section.Teachingmaterialssuchashandouts,manualsand mediahaveto

be well arranged.

2.4 TrainingResources

As mentionedearlier, when a task analysisis carriedout the worker is asked

aboutwhat heusesto perform any given task.The purposeof suchquestioning

is to list down the facilities which areessentialfor training the technicians.A

final list of the requiredtraining facilities is arrived at after compiling the

contentsof thecurriculum.A cost estimateof suchfacilities shouldbedonein

order to seeif it is affordable(CarefootandGibson, 1984).In most casesthese

costs become so high that the local governmentsfail to meet them. To

alleviate this problem, developing countries seek external assistanceas

indicated by UNESCOand OAU(1968), Musie (1980), Sere (1980) and FINNIDA

(1983). The World MeteorologicalOrganizationand UNESCO recommendthat

for effective training, water techniciansshould be trained in their home

countries(WMO, 1983). This meansthat individual governmentshave to find

thesolutionto theprevailingfinancialconstraint.

2.4.1 Instruction

The methodof instructing the studentswill dependon the availabletraining

aids and facilities at the training centre. However, full utilization of the

facilities relies on the competenceof the instructors.The best instructorsin

techniciantraining are thosewho have alreadyacquiredfield-work experience

(Mabuba, 1986). Table 1 lists done training methodswhich are considered

effective in technician training, based on the content of the curriculum

explainedin thepreviouschapter.
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Table 1. Training methods(Carefootand Gibson,1984).

_______ What_It_is What_it_does ____

TraineeIs given For managementlevel

standard literature to andself motivated

readandcommentupontrainees.An effective

in a structured meansof knowledge

situtation. transfer.

Lecture Talk with little or no

participation.

Information transfer to

largeaudiencewith

controlled content and

timing.

Lack of partici-

pation likely to

preventsome

people’sunder-

standingor

assimilation.

Avoid giving too

much

information.

Discussion Knowledge,ideasand

opinionsfreely

exchanged.

Useful whenapplication Sessionmay be

of informationis flexibleblurreor incohe-

or attitudesrequire rent. Attitude

changing. maybe

entrenched.

Skilled leader

required.

Demon-

stration

Traineeis told, shown

andthe~idoesjob,

with correction and

supervision.

Skills may be mariuat,

clerical or social.

Confidencehelped.

Avoid excessive

delayof practice

The whole may
be importantas

well asparts.

The breakdown

of skills canbe

a refined

programme.

Method

Guided

reading

Points to watch

bangerof self

deception.

Requiresstrong

motivation.
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Method What it is

Role playinglraineesenactthe

roles theywill play

in work e.g. “In tray”

exerciseswhereby

traineesreceive

letters,files, etc. to

action.

What it does

Practiceof face-to

faceskills, with

feedback.Realistic

pressurepossible.Good

for decision-making

skills. Opportunityto

learnthings not directly

relatedto exercise.

Points to watch

Embarrassment

andtendencyto

joke mustbe

avoided.Skilled

leaderrequired.

Itemsmustbe

realistic.

Coaching An essentially personal

on-the-jobmanagement

training technique

designed to inspire and

developindividual.

Impartsknowledge,

developsskills and

forms attitudes during

informal but planned

encountersbetween

managers and subordin-

ates.This technique

increasinglyoffers

sound learning situa-

tionswithin a

managementdevelop-

ment programme.

Successful

coachingde-

pendson a clear

definition work

and training

objectives.

Mutual confi-

dencemustbe

developed.

Coachingcanbe

a long process

andbe well plan-

nedto make

time available

for question

checking,

assimilation,

giving feedback,

rewarding

reinforcing

progress.

Casestudy Realeventwith

supportfactspresented

to traineesfor

analysis.

Possibleexchangeof

ideasanddifferent

solutionswithout

penalty.

Unrealatmos-

phereand lack

of background

may encourage

impractical

decisions.
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Method

Assignment

Group

exercise

Whatit is

Taskor investigation

undertakento close

guidelinesafter a

sessionof information

absorption.

Traineesexamine

problemandpropose

solutionsasa group.

Whatit does _______

Practice encourages

learningtransferto

job situations. Useful

as a test for the trainee.

Moreeffectivegroup

working and insight

into thewaygroups

think and arriveat

decision.

Pointsto watch~

Realistic

exercisesshould

be chosento

avoid frus-

tration. Lossof

confidencemust

be avoided.

A trainee’s

personalper-

formancein the

groupcanbe

analysedand fed

back to him.

Such actions

requireskilled

handlingand

shouldbe

treatedwith

care.Groupof

fourand fewer

ensurefull com-

mitment.

A clear look on the column headed“what it does” in Table 1 gives a brief

account of principles of learning such as motivation, active involvement,

individual approach,sequencingand structuring, feedback and transfer. A

particular method is applicable to a particular lesson dependingon human

factors, namely, instructors,studentsand environmentand the objectivesof

thetraining suchasknowledge,skills and attitude.

Instructors should create a learning environment which will stimulate the

desiredreactionsfrom students.It is what studentsdo that determineswhat

they learn and not what the instructordoes(Gagne, 1965 cited by Grayson,

1979).Consideringinstructorsasone of the humanfactors playing a role in a

learning process,it is worth noting that individual preferences,styles and

abilities exist. However,the main focusis centredon learningandnot
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teachingthus calling for flexibility within the instructor’spreferences(Irey,

1981).For example,two professorsin Korea found it rewardingby making full

use of equations, sketches - particularly isometric views - and body

communicationwhich earlier were not given muchattention (Niebel and Liu,

1981).

2.4.2FacilitIes

2.4.2.1TeachingAids

Setting up a technical training centre is not an easytask. Even teachingaids
will requirea big sum of money LI an effective learning is to be achieved.

Essential and effective teaching aids are stationery, blackboard, slide

projector, screen and camera (Hamad, 1984). Overheadprojectors, though

widely used, tend to give too much information which cannotbe absorbed

effectively by students.

2.4.2.2.Library

When presentingthe training methods in Table 1, guided readingwas included

asone of the methods.This canbe well achievedby having a library equipped

with a rangeof relevantreadingmaterials.A photocopyingmachinewill prove

to be of much useespeciallywhen the readingassignmentsarenumerousand

requiring more extra time. Instructors should make sure that studentsare

really utilizing the books,otherwise,the library will be acting as a placeof

guardingbooksand notasan information retrievalcentre(Vogler, 1978).

2.4.2.3Water Analysis Laboratory

Training water laboratorytechnicianswithout a wateranalysislaboratoryis a
vein undertaking.A well designedlaboratory is essentialfor a technician. It

should include apparatusand equipment required to carry out physical,

bacteriologicaland chemicalanalysisof waterasstipulatedin the contentsof

curriculum.Since the capital Cost of installing sucha laboratoryis high, it 15

profitable to useit for analysingsamplesfrom other interestedorganizations

in order to getsomerevenue.

2.4.2.4Workshop

Training In a workshop is one of the ways of imparting practical skills to

students.Most of the instructional methodologiespresentedin Table 1 suchas
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demonstration,project assignmentand group exercisescanbe well performed

in workshop. This means that a proper workshop should have equipment,

instrumentsand materialscoveringtheentire contentsof the curriculum.

This will include surveyingequipmentand instruments,testing machines for

building materials,hydrology, meteorologyand hydrogeologyinstrumentsand

equipmentand watersupply installationequipment.

2.4.2.5Actual Life on Campus

At the training Centre,definitely there is a water supply systemand also a

wastewaterdisposalsystem.Theseservicesystemscanbe utlllsed for giving

demonstrationsto students.Studentscanalso acquiresomeskills by repairing

or maintainingthe two systemswherever thereis a needto do so, insteadof

usingotherworkers.

2.4.2.6DemonstrationUnit

Two forms of practical training have been mentionedearlier, that is field

visits and field trainingat actualplaceof work. When it is possibleto set up a

demonstration unit, it will help to consolidate practical training. A

demonstrationunit is feasible whenthe training centre is able to acquirean

areawherethere is a possibility of getting different watersources.When such

an areais within reacha plan can be madeto take advantageof that natural

resource.

A demonstration unit can include the following sub units:

- River gauging:waterlevel, river flow

- Diversionstructure:dam

- Hydraulicstructures:notches,weirs, openchannels

- Surfacewaterintake

- Shallow or deepwell with a small drilling equipmentunit

- Water supply distribution system

- Irrigation water distribution system

- Meteorologicalstation

- Water treatment unit.
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A suitablewater sourcefor this purposeis a non-perennialriver. The surface

water intake hasto supply water into the whole unit. When the river flow is

very low and the impoundedwater by the dam is practically dry especiallyin

dry seasons,a well canbe usedasa substitutein order to makesurethat the

unit hasenoughwater throughoutthe year. The irrigation distribution system

if plannedwell, canbebeneficialby using it to irrigate plots. For planningand

designing purposes sufficient data has to be collected. This includes

hydrological, hydrogeological and topographical data. The erosionof the river

bed and banks should be taken into account by analysing the natural soil

conditions.

Other facilities, such as classrooms, hostels, administration offices,

recreational facilities, and dining rooms should be well-provided to make it a

complete training centre.

2.5 Evaluationof Training

The joint inspectionunit of the United Nations defined evaluation as a learning

and action-oriented management tool and process for determining, as

systematically and objectively as possible, the relevance, effectiveness and

impact of activities in the light of their objectives in order to improve both

current activities and/or future planning, programming and decision-making

(Sohm, 1978 cited by Stanley, 1984a). With a light on this definition, evaluation

of technical training has been divided into two groups. One group is the

evaluationduring training which includesevaluatingstudentsand instructors

and the other group is evaluation after training which is centred on the

graduatesat their working places. The former is termed as formative

evaluationwhile the latter is termedsummativeevaluation(Greenfield,1978).

2.5.1 Evaluationof Students

Evaluationwhen the training is in progressis meantto providea feedbackto

instructorsso that they can makemid-coursecorrectionsor modifications if

required. The results of the evaluation can be reported back to students for

proper improvement on what they are doing. This implies that evaluation

should be a continuous process (Thomas and Friedman, 1978). Measuring

studentlearningis notan easyprocess.Gradingof studentshaslong beenused

as a measureof learning although many setbackshave beennoted. Table 2

gives three areasof objectiveswhich should be observedin designing test

questionsfor grading studentsif this method is usedasa testing measureat

all.
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Table 2. Designingtestquestions(ThomasandFriedman,1978).

Groupof objectives Evaluationinstrument Subjectmatter

Affective domain Questionnaires,

interviewsandessay

questions.

Attitudes,valuesand

appreciation.

Psychomotor Observationof

performance.

Manipulation,drawing,

physicalperformance.

Cognitivedomain Problemsolving,

experimental design,

drawinginferences

from data.

Intellectualability.

2.5.2Evaluationof Instructors

The learning processof a student is greatly affectedby his instructor. A

smoothprocesswill needinstructorswho have technicalcompetenceand able

to deliver the knowledgeto studentseffectively. A low gradewhich a student

getsfrom testquestionsdoesnot necessarilymeanthat his knovledgeis poor,

but can be attributed to the performanceand behaviourof the instructor

(ThomasandFriedman,1978).

This makesit necessaryto evaluatetheinstructorsalthoughmanyengineering

professionalsdo not like this idea (Centra, 1980). Result from such an

evaluation will help to change, modify or incorporate new instructional

methodologies.

Threre is no single method which is infallible in evaluatingteaching.Centra

(1980)carried out a seriesof studiesfor six yearsand cameout with three

promising methods of evaluating teaching. The three methods should be

appliedsimultaneously.
t
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— Self reports:

In this method the instructor preparesa self report of his professional

activites and teaching.The report should clearly include the objectives

and contentsof the curriculum, instructional methodologiesused, the

system of evaluatingstudents,achievementof studentsand research

activities.

- Studentrating:

Although this method is influenced by many factors it has proved to be

useful if takencollectively with other methods.Studentsare provided

with a questionnairein which they rate the value of the course, the

effectivenessof the instructional methodologiesand the degree of

smoothnessin thelearningprocessof thestudents.

- Colleagueevaluation:

The self reportpreparedby the instructoris given to his colleagueswho

go throughit thoroughlyin orderto judgeits contents.This methodplays

a principal role in theteachingevaluationprocess.

When all the three methodsare usedsimulataneously,they can provide a

meansof proper adviceon instructionalimprovement.Theycanalsoserveasa

basis for preparing a staff development plan for raising the technical

competenceof the instructors.Thesemethodscan easily serve as a way of

identifying training needsfor instructors.

2.5.3EvaluationAfter Training

Strictly speaking,evaluationafter training is done in order to determineto

what extent hasthe curriculum met the training goals and objectives.This

kind of evaluation should form a part in the programmes of a training centre

becausetraining doesnot end at a point when a student steps out of the

classroom but rather after the new skills have been put into practice

successfully.

Due to the shortageof manpowerin developing countries,graduatesare in

most casesplaced in positions which are not relevant to their specific

professions(Swere, 1980). Evaluationafter training will be meaningful if a

graduateis placedin a relevantposition.
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Oneshould look at the goalsand objectivesof thecurriculum in a broaderway

if an improvementin thetraining contentshasto be donesuccessfully.Table 3

gives an examplein which the goal of the training is to teacha plumberto

conducta leak detectionsurvey.The specific objective in this training Is the

plumber’s ability to perform a leak detectionsurveyand a general broader

objectiveis to reducethe watershortagein the distribution system.Thesetwo

objectivesshouldbe consideredwhenevaluatingthis training.

Table 3. Exampleof useful datain training evaluation(WHO, 1981 citedby

Carefoot and Gibson, 1984).

To evaluatetheachievementof: Thefollowing ~

Plumber’sability to performa leak Performanceappraisalat completionof

detectionsurvey, training for all plumberswho participated

in thecourse.

Reportsfrom supervisorswho have

observedperformanceof plumbersasthey

do leakagesurveyson-the-job.

Reductionof waterwastagein the Statisticsshowingestimatednumberof

distribution system. gallonsof wastagein a specificdistrict

beforetrainingof plumbers.

Statisticsshowingestimatednumberof

gallonsof wastagein thesamespecific

district after training of plumbers.

Percentreductionin waterlossesin the

_____________ ________________________ district. ___________________________

The resultsof this evaluationare usedto carry out necessarymodification in

thetraining systemat thetraining centre.It canalso help to arrangerefresher

coursesfor the former studentsin order to give them new developmentsin

technology.
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3. EDUCATIONAL POLICY OF TANZANIA ON TECHNICIAN TRAINING

3.1 History of TechnicalEducationin Tanzania

Far backbefore independence,the Country’s technicaltraining was conducted

at two centres,namelyIfundaand Moshi. Theoutputfrom the two schoolswas

mainly artisansand craftsmento meet the manpower needsfor the public

worksdepartment.

Later in in 1965 the two schools were phasedout into technical secondary

school following an advise from the international labour organisation(ILO)

expert. Following this report, vocational training programmes were

transferredto the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare. The Ministry of

Educationcontinued to developsecondaryeducationand not craft training.

Lacking proper coordination, craft training was phased out from the

curriculum of middle schools.This createda vacuumof skills training in the

education system under the Ministry of Education. This purely academic

approachwithin the formal educationprogrammewas a draw back in the

wholesystemof technicalmanpowerdevelopmentin thecountry.

For the past twenty-five yearsof independenceTanzaniahasundergonemany

changesregardingtechnical manpower training and demands.Technological

changeshave taken place asking for specialisedtraining programmes.The

Ministry responsiblefor water developmentin the country found itself having

the same problem of an increased demandof technical personnel. This

Ministry, like many others, realised that it needed its own specific training

programmein order to solvethe increasingtechnicalmanpowerproblem.

In its developmentprogrammes,the nation hasbeenputing moreemphasison

technologicaldevelopmentthus demandinga lot from the country’s resources.

Many foreign countriesstartedto assistin the developmentprogrammeand so

different technologieswere brought in. This resultedin an increaseddemand

of skilled technical personnel.Due to this demand,deliberateefforts were

taken by various organisations, industries and government ministries in

establishingtechnical institutions in order to meet their sectional technical

manpowerneeds.
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At that time therewas no coordinationunit in the governmentto makesure

that all training programmeswere properlycarriedout. The settingof various

institutions was done in an uncoordinatedmanner. This resultedin under-

utilisation of some training facilities and space in those institutions. A lot of

resources were spent in establishing institutions without producing the

expectedpositive results. Still there was a big demandfor skilled technical

personnel.To cite an example,an additionaldemandof techniciansin various

industries for the years 1981 to 1986, was 10,449; however, the present

institutions were only able to train 3655 techniciansduring the sameperiod.

This represented only 35 % of the actual demand (DTTC, 1983). In 1983 there

were 293 stateand parastataltraininginstitutionsestablishedor in theprocess

of beingestablishedin Tanzania.

This situation posed a seriousneed for proper coordination in the technical

training programmes.In 1979 the National Technical Training Advisory and

CoordinatingCouncil (NATTACC) wasestablishedhaving its secretariatin the

Ministry of ManpowerDevelopmentandAdministration.

At about the same time a Directorate of Technical Training Coordination

(DTTC) was formed in the Ministry of National Education.The two bodies

decidedto pool their resourcesin coordinatingthe technicalfield and so, in

1981, the NATTACC Secretariatwas transferedto the Ministry of National

Education,in which the DTTC assumedexecutivepower.

The Directorate conducted a survey and research and put forward

recommendationswhich were taken as the country’s policy proposals on

technicaleducationandtraining.

The Directorate found out that the trends in technical manpower training

indicated that greater emphasishas to be directed towards the training of

middle level technicalmanpower.The training of techniciansshould therefore

be realignedin accordancewith the nationalneeds.

3.2 ObjectIveof TechnicalEducationin Tanzania

3.2.1 Broad Objective

The Arushadeclarationin 1967 statedclearly theneedto haveself-reliancein

manpowerneeds.The Musomaresolutionin 1974 emphasizedthe needto have
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manpower sufficiency by 1980. The aim was to train indigineous local

manpowerto man various institutions in order to eliminate dependenceon

foreign expertise.

3.2.2 SpecIficObjectives

- To provide basic educationto every Tanzanianchild betweenthe ages

7 - 13.

- To provide further educationjustifiable by the manpowerrequirement

for therapideconomicdevelopmentof thecountry.

- To enable the country to attain self sufficiency in all technical

manpowerskill levels.

- Self-sufficiency in all technical manpowerskill levels was not met by

1980 as it was intended due to various factors.

- Lack of coordination between education, manpower and economic

planners.

- Expansionof educationin generaland technicaleducationin particular

has dependedlargely on foreign aid subsidies,grants and loans thus

overshadowingthe utilisation of internalfinancial resources.

- Absenceof a clearpolicy on technicaleducationand training.

- Uncoordinated establishment of technical institutions by various

Governmentministriesand parastatalorganisation.

- Lack of registrationon training of technicians.

Thesesetbacksindicatea needto havechangesin the structureof technical

education in Tanzaniaso that technical training at all levels is properly

integratedwith production.

3.3 ProposedTechnicianTraining Act

A needto havea techniciantraining actarisesfrom thefact that:

- There is a general shortageof techniciansin the different technical

disciplines.

- There is a need for constantly improving the quality of training of

technicians.

- The role of a technicianis an importantone, linking the engineerandthe

craftman.
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3.3.1 CentralAdministrationof Training of Technicians

3.3.1.1The Ministry of NationalEducation

This Ministry hasto carry out particulardutiesasper this act;

- FormulateNational policy and guidanceto be followed in the training of

technicians.

- Carry out official inquiries into the various aspects of training

technicians in the country for the purposes of harmonising the

programmeswhereverpossible.

- Carry out modification and changesin the programmefor thetraining of

techniciansfor both public and privateinstitutions.

- Introduce requlationsfor the good and further promotion of technical

educationin respectof technicianshaving regardat all times to the

nationalinterest.

3.3.1.2 The National Technical Training AdVISOry and CoordinatingCouncil

(NATTACC)

Functions

- To carry out researchand makerecommendationsto the governmenton

any matterconnectedwith the trainingof technicians.

- To advice the governmenton means of insuring adequatesupply of

properly trainedtechniciansfor the industry, but leaving the industries

freeto train their own technicians.

- To issuecircular and formulation of requlationsto maintainor raise the

quality of technician training, modifying the curriculum, examinations

andawardsasmay deemnecessary.

- To establish training committees for the purpose of training of

technicians.

3.3.2 EstablishmentandRegistrationof Training Collegesand Institutes and

OtherTrainingFacilities

Any government ministry, departmentor public cooperation may establish

institutesfor the training of technicianswith proper curriculum and training

schemesfor technicians.The establishmentof suchan institute must be duly
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enactedby parliament.The director of technical training is responsiblefor

keepinga registerof all technicianstraining institutesor collegesso formed.

Similary employersin the private sector may establishtraining facilities for

their own techniciansonly which should be recognizedby the Ministry of

National educationafter the approvalof NATTACC in regard to curriculum

and training schemes.After suchapproval, the Minister has to establish a

boardof governorsfor thecollegeor institute.

3.3.3Curriculumfor Training Technicians

3.3.3.1 Aim

The curriculum is aimedat providing guidelinesfor the entire courseof study

that shallenablea technicianto fit in theTanzaniaindustry. It should give the

technicianan understandingof engineeringprinciplesand act asan engineer’s

assistantas well as work independentlyin practical plans at the sametime

beingcapableof supervisingand actingasa foreman.

3.3.3.2TheoryandPractice

It is necessaryto allocateequaltime to both theoreticaltrainingand practical

training with moreemphasison thepracticalside.

Theoreticalknowledgeand skill are impartedthrough lectures and help the

techniciantraineeto understanddifferent scientific concepts.Lecturesshould

include generalsubjectssuchas mathematics,physics,political educationand

communicationandrelevanttechnicalsubjects.

The practical work should be undertakenin laboratories,workshops,factory

floors and field projects. During their training period, student technicians

should repair and maintain college appliances.The college should establish

contracts with individual customers, private industries or even public

industries with a view of securingorders from them to fit in the training

programme.They should be afforded the chance to participate in actual

industrial projects outside the college in order to get different kinds of

experienceon site and in workers organisation.At the end of such practical

work studentsshouldwrite generalandtechnicalreportsof their activities.
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3.3.4TrainingSchemes

The National Technical Training Advisory and Coordinating Council

(NATTACC) is responsiblefor making training schemeproposalswhich should

be submittedto the Ministry of National Educationfor approval.The proposals

should clearly specify the following conditions for efficient training of a

technicianin any field:

- Qualificationand educationalstandardsrequiredfor technicaltrainees.

- Practicaltraining quidelines which should be provided by the Institute

andemployers.

- Theoreticaltraining specifyingdefinitesubjectmatterto be covered.

- Proficiency tests or examinationswhich the trainee is required to

undergo.

- Allocation of time for the week and eventuallyfor an academicyear in

regardto theoryand practicalwork.

Proper monitoring and inspection by the director of technical training

coordinationhasto becarriedout on the training facilities asregistered.

3.3.5 CoursesandAwards

NATTACC hasthe task of making recommendationof coursesof study which

are acceptablefor technicianstraining. It should also recommendwhich

institutions should award ordinary technicianscertificateor Full Technicians

Certificate as per the Institute’s proposals. The recommendationsshould

thereafterbeapprovedby the Ministry of NationalEducation.

The standardand quality of the awards for techniciansshould serve the

purposesof employmentand renumeration. As time goesby, moreand more

areasfor technical training becomenecessaryas changestake place in the

economyof the country.This will requirea continuousrevisionof the rangeof

coursesoffered in the technicianstraining system. NATTACC should make

surethat thereis sucha continuousrevisionfrom time to time.

Two modesof studyin training techniciancanbe used.Studentsmay study on

a full-time basis which takes 2 - 3 years, or on a part-time basis, whose

durationvariesdependingon coursespecialisationand its contents.
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4. TRAINING OF WATER TECHNICIANS AT THE RWEGARULILA WATER

RESOURCESINSTITUTE IN TANZANIA

4.1 Establishmentof theInstitute

The governmentof independentTanzaniahasfrom the beginningbeenkeenon

theneedof providing safe andpalatablewater to every family in the country.

This problem hada very high magnitudethusposing a big challenge.

To resolve this problem it called for modilisation of extensive human and

material resources.Training of water technicianshas long beendonethrough

programmesin a limited scope thus not able to meet satisfactorily the

personnelrequirementnationwide in terms of quantity and quality (RWRI,

1983).

A new Ministry of Water Developmentand powerwas formedin 1970. At the

sametime the governmentof Tanzanialauncheda twenty-yearprogrammeof

providing safeand adequatewater supply to all the people.The new Ministry

wasgivena task of implementingthis resolution.It startedby addressingitself

to the urgent problemof ensuring a steadysupply of technicalmanpowerto

support its extensiverural water supply programmes.At that time therewas

an acuteshortageof trainedpersonnelof all cadres.i.e engineers,technicians,

craftsmen,etc for the planning, implementation,operationand maintenance

of waterprojects(RWRI, 1984).

It becameapparent,therefore, that therewasa needfor establishinga well

equipped institution for the exclusive training of water technicians.The

persistentneedof water technicianslead to the establishmentof the Water

ResourcesInstitutein 1974 intendingto makeit a fully developedinstitution.

4.2 GoalsandObjectivesof theInstitute

The primary responsibility of the Institute when it wasestablishedin 1974 was

to train water techniciansto takepositionsin the various branchesof water

engineeringin the country.Theobjectivesby thenwereset as:

a) to train middle level water technicians

b) to train skilled workersin thosetradesrelevantto thewatersector
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c) to carry out applied researchand offer consultancyservices to the

technicaldepartmentsof theMinistry of Water,Energyand Minerals

d) to organiseseminarsand workshopsin waterresources

e) to collect, documentand dissemimateinformation on water resources

activities in thecountry.

The developmentactivities within the water sectorhave gone through many

changes.New developmentsand conceptshave takenplace. Due to this reason

the role and responsibilityof the Institute had to be reshapedand expanded

accordingly.

The overall responsibility is now statedas to provide broad -basedtechnical

training programmesand professionalsupport sevicesfor the water sector

(Mabuba, 1986).In detail, theobjectivescanbe listed down asfollows:

a) Providing training programmesfor techniciansfor skills developmentand

careeradvancement.

b) Facilitating and supervising the training and certification of skilled

workersfor the watersector.

c) Providing competent regional trainers and supervising and directing

training of regional,district and village operators.

d) Conductingappropriatetechnicalresearchandstudies.

e) Evaluating the impact of human resourcesdevelopmentactivities on

improving thequality of servicegenerallyin thewatersector.

f) Facilitating the effective integrationof relatedhealth education,water

andsanitationprogrammesthroughinter - institutional collaboration.

g) Developing performance-orientedtraining materials for use of water

technicians,skilled andunskilled levels.

h) Developing appropriateoperationand maintenancemanualsfor various

technologyoptionsfor thewatersector.

4.3TrainingProgrammesat the Institute

4.3.1 Full TechniciansCourse

The Institute offers two full technician courses,one in water resources

engineeringandtheother in waterlaboratorytechnology.Both courseslast for

threeyears,offered on full-time basis. Admission into the coursesis given to

those studentswho have successfullycomletedthe ordinary level secondary
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school educationwith passesin mathematics,physicsor engineeringscience,
and chemistry.During their third yearof study, studentstaking the coursein

water resourcesengineeringcan opt for one of the three sectionsnamely

water supply, hydrogoelogyand hydrology. The first two yearsare devotedto

studying the basics in civil engineeringin general. Students in the water

laboratory technologycourse follow the same curriculum during the whole

courseof study.

4.3.2Short Courses

The Institute offersvariouswater-relatedcoursesin its in-servicedepartment.

Thein-servicedepartmenttrainscraftsmenin the following areas:

Motor vehicle mechanics,autoelectricity, building construction, carpentry,

draughting,electrical installation, fitter and turner, hydrology, hydrogeology,

meteorology, masonry, pump mechanics, plumbing, sign writing, soil

mechanics,surveying, shallow wells prospecting,shallow well construction,

water treatment, irrigation, hydraulicsand safe driving. Thesecoursesare

directedby theInstitutebut offered in all regionalwaterengineer’soffices by

a regional recruitment panel. Candidateswho are secondaryschool leavers

becomeassistanttechniciansafter passinganexaminationset by theInstitute.

4.3.3 EveningCourses

The governmentasks for full utilisation of training facilities available at

various training centres.In responseto this policy the Institute startedan

eveningclassescourseprogrammewhich is in high demandin thecountry.The

curriculum which is followed is approvedby the Ministry of National Education

and the National Examination Council. On completion of these courses

graduatesjoin variousindustriesin the country.

The coursescurrentlyon offer are:

1. Generalcoursein engineering(G.C.E.). This is a three-yearprogramme

for post-primaryschooltrainees.

2. Construction technicianscourse. This is a one-year programmefor

ordinarysecondaryschoolleavers.
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3. Civil engineering draughtmanshipcourse. This is also a one-year

programmefor ordinarysecondaryschool leavers.

4.4 TheProposedCurriculumat theInstitute

4.4.1 Aims andObjectivesof the Curriculum

The new curriculum aims at the training of technicians for service in

Tanzania’swatersectorin the areasof:

I. Hydrology,

2. Planningand design

3. Constructionand installation

4. Hydrogeologyand drilling

5. Water laboratorytechnology.

The objectivesof thecurriculum are:

1. To develop and consolidate useful elements of general education

reviewedin secondaryschool,so asto enablefull active participationof

the traineein the training offeredat theInstitute and in preparationfor

a watertechnicianscareer.

2. To give the traineebasic understandingof the role and functions of a

work supervisor,plus knowledgeand skills for successfullycarrying out

thesefunctions.

3. To provide a modular job oriented and performancebased course

programme which is easily adjustable to technical requirements or

developments,and for the needsof specialtrainees.

4. To provide compatibility with similar technical institutions, within the

frameworkof thecountry’s manpowerdevelopmentprogrammes.

5. To enhancea trainees personalunderstandingand skill in specialised

areasasa basisfor further technicaltraining.

4.4.2 Developmentof the New Curriculum

TheInstitutecarriedout on-the-jobtask analysisof water techniciansworking

in the lakeregionsand in Dar esSalaam.This studyestablishedthat therewas

a needto useperformanceoriented training using proper training facilities at

the Institute. This approachis basedon the skills that the traineeshould have
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at the end of the training. The answersreceivedfrom the task analysisleadto

the establishmentof task statements.Closely relatedjob tasks were grouped

together to form a duty statement.Out of the duty statement,a moduleof

requiredknowledgeand skill was formulatedto makeup the requiredtechnical

competenciesfor a trainee(Kusare, 1987). A list of all modulesis shown in

Appendix 1. The task analysisalso helpedto preparethe curriculum guides,

each outlining the resources,skills and conditions required for providing

instruction in eachjob task. An exampleof a curriculum guide is shown in

Appendix2.

4.4.3 Organisationof theCurriculum

The modular, performance- based curriculum is to be offered through a

numberof learningactivities:

1. Technicalcompetence(TC) modules

2. Generaleducation(GE) modules

3. Basicsupervisorymanagement(BSM) modules

4. Field training

5. Projectwork

6. Elective (EL) modules

A brief descriptionof theseactivities is givenbelow.

4.4.3.1TechnIcalcompetence(TC) Modules

The curriculum stresses the acquisition and development of technical

knowledgeand skills directly required by the water technician. The task

analysisgives suchknowledgeand skills which form the core contentof the

technicianscourse.The modulesare given in five categoriesof technicians

namely hydrology, planning and design, construction and installation,

hydrogeologyand drilling and waterlaboratorytechnology.

4.4.3.2GeneralEducation(GE) Modules

Efficient learning of the technical competence modules will require

competencein the general areaof education.For a long time It has been

observedthat many incoming traineesat the Institute lack certainnecessary

competenciesin generaleducation.This meansthat the secondaryeducation
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does not impart that knowledge sufficiently. For this reason the new

curriculum has included modules for developing and consolidating

competenciesin suchareasas language,technical reporting,public speaking,

mathematicalcomputation,problem solving, social, political awarenessand

generaltechnicalability. In order to benefit andparticipatesufficiently in the

learningprocess,instruction in the generaleducationmoduleswill be given in

thebeginningof thetechnicianscourse.

4.4.3.3BasicSupervisoryManagement(BSM) Modules

The taskanalysiscarriedout revealedthat the water techniciansquite often

act assupersisorsover skilled, semi-skilledand non-skilledworkers.The BSM

modulesare included to enablethe technicianto meet such supervisoryand

managementtask.

4.4.3.4Field Training

The National Examination Council directs technical institutes to include

periodsof filed training in their curriculum.The Water ResourcesInstitute has

set a period of field training or industrial attachmentfor its traineesin order

to meetthefollowing objectives:

1. To offer traineesopportunityof applying knowledgeand skills learnedat

the Institute, to seepracticalsituationsin the watersectors,and offer
familiarity with equipmentandfacilities usedthere.

2. To give traineesmoreopportunitiesfor participatingin manualwork and

havea senseof appreciation.

3. To enable trainees realize the importanceof cooperationand good

humanrelationshipsto obtain desiredwork objectives.

4. To give traineesthe chanceto know the organisationaland managerial

problems apparent in engineering actitivies, and appreciate the

importanceof cost,efficiencyetc. in engineeringdecision-making.

S

4.4.3.5ProjectWork

The project work is one of the training methodsand so can be taken as a

learning activity. It makes the trainees creative and more interested in

exercisingdecision making. It also helps the trainer to get information on

trainee’sknowledgeand personality.This programmeis strengthenedto ensure
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that proper skill taught, for example,datacollection, compilation, analysis,

work planningandimplementations,technicalwriting etc.are fully utilized.

4.4.3.6Elective(EL) Modules

Oneof the objectivesof thenew curriculum is to enhancea trainee’spersonal

understandingand skill in specialisedareasas a basis for further technical

training. This objective is met by including modulesof specialisedskills and

knowledgein the new curriculum.There is a certain minimum and maximum

numberprescribedwhich hasto bestudiedby eachtrainee.

4.5 FacIlitiesat theInstitute

The Institute hasfew facilities at its main campusdespitethe government’s

intention of establishinga well equippedtraining institution. Msimbira (1980)

reports from one African regional meetingon water supplyand sanitationthat

it was recommendedto make full use of the available training facilities.

Tanzaniahasbeen respondingto this call in respectof the facilities at the

Water ResourcesInstitute.Thereis a classroombuilding but not sufficient.

Teaching aids in the classroomsare available, which include overhead

projectors,slide projectors,film projector,audio cassetterecorder,projection

screensandchalkboards.More classroomsarestill required.

An old building has been turned into a plumbing, carpentry and building

construction workshop. The innovated workshop is so small that it is not

practical to install proper equipmentfor all those trades.A new workshop is

currently underconstructionwhich will be capableof housingvarioustrades.A

needof havinga well equippedworkshopis very apparentat the Institute and

it is hopedthat persistentefforts put on this issuewill bearfruits.

Library servicesareoffered to the Institute community.Similarly the services

are still not proper. They are renderedusing an old building which was not

designedto act asa library. Properlibrary servicesin anothermajor needat

the Institute.

A meteorologicalstation is being establishedat the Institute. Thestationis to

be usedfor instruction and demonstrationto trainees,and also act as one of

the stationsin the country’s meteorologicalnetwork.
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Another old building hasbeenturned into a waterquality laboratorywhich is

currently beingutilized. Traineesareableto do experimentsin wateranalysis

using the equipmentandinstrumentsin thelaboratory.

Traineestaking the water resourcesengineeringcoursedo not have a chance

to perform the many practicalexperimentsdue to the absenceof a laboratory.

Practicalinstruction and demonstrationto trainees are very necessaryfor

imparting knowledgeefficiently. A laboratory in which traineescan perform

hydraulic experiments,materials testing and soil mechanicsbasic tests is

essential. Trainees in water supply require a place where they can be

demonstratedon the water supply systems.Traineesin hydrology have to be

demonstratedon thehydrological measurement.Thosein hydrogeologyhaveto

be demonstratedon groundwaterexplorationandwell drilling.
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5. FEASIBLITY STUDY OF THE SITE FOR ESTABLISHING A

DEMONSTRATION UNIT AT THE INSTITUTE

5.1 DataCollection

5.1.1 MeteorologicalData

There is a meteorologicalstation near the Institute locatedat Maji Ubungo.

The stationrecordsvariousmeteorologicaldata.For the purposeof this work,

rainfall datahasbeengatheredasshown in Appendix 3. The availablerainfall

datacoversa periodof 26 years, rangingfrom 1959 to 1980 and from 1983 to

1986. Recordsfor 1981 and 1982 are missing. The wettestmonthsare March,

April and May. The driest months are June, July, August, Septemberand

October(CIDA andCBA EngineeringLID, 1979).

5.1.2 HydrologicalData

There hasbeen a low-lying weir with a spillway, togetherwith provision for

hydrometric measurementsby way of a cable-way upstreamof the weir.

Becauseof faulty construction(rectangularstructurewith shallow foundation

and perhapsof weak concretemix), the whole structure was washedaway

during the unpredicted1975 floods.

The hydrometricmeasurementdevicesbrokedown asearlyas1972. Sincethen

therehasbeenno hydrometricrecordsfor Sinzariver. The recordswhich were

takenby then were not keptproperlyafter the breakdownof the station.This

meansthat presentlythereis no hydrologicalrecordsfor Sinzariver.

After thesefindings it was intendedto take a 2-monthflow measurementof

the Sinzariver so as to get a rough ideaof the flow during the monthswhen

the rainfall is average.Investigationwas done on the upstreamside of the

river. From this investigation,it was foundout that thereis somewaterwhich

overflows into the river from the city’s water tanks located about 3 km

upstream.This additionalandperiodicalflow hasmadeit difficult to carry out

the flow measurementso as to know the actual flow in the river. Normally

during the driest monthsof 3une, luly, August, Septemberand October, the

river becomespractically dry. During theseobservations,therehasbeensome

flow in the river which varied during the day and also from day to day. This

trendhascausedgreatdifficulties in carryingout flow measurements.
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5.1.3Soil Data

Soil investigationsalongthe Sinzariver basinhavebeencarriedout in order to

determinethe type and propertiesof the soil. Soil analysisover the project

area is a very important task becauseit affects the planning of the whole

system.The resulting curvesand dataafter carrying out some testson soils

from the river basin, river bed and river bankswere similar. Sampleswere

takenusing augersat depths of 0,5 m, 1 m and 1,5 m. The particle size

distribution analysisrevealedthat the given size of the soil rangesfrom 0,08

to 1,5 mm. This indicatesclearly that thetypeof soil alongthe project areais

sand.

The permeability of the soil was determinedby the constanthead method

bacausethe soil is cohesionless.The coefficient of permeability,K, was found

out to be0,1 mm/s.

The shear strength of the soil was determinedby the direct shear test

(disturbedsample).The pore pressureswhich are built up during the shearing

were allowed to dissipatefully during the test (i.e. drainedtest).The angleof

friction 0’, was found out to be 360 and the cohesion, C’, was zero. The

magnitudeof the angleof friction and the nature of the shear stress Vs

horizontaldeformationcurveindicatesthat thesoil is cohesionlessloosesand.

5.1.4TopographicalData

The topographicalmapsin the Ministry of Lands,surveydivision are drawnat

a scaleof 1 : 50 000 as is the casewith all the maps in the national grid

system.This scaleis very small for the purposeof this work whenyou needto

investigatesucha small area. It was thus necessaryto look for other useful

maps.The project areawas surveyedasfar backas in 1957 and the resulting

topographicalmap was approvedin 1962. This is the only available map in

respectof the topography of the area. There has been some occasional

surveyingprojectsdone by the final year studentsat the Institute but they

could not producereliableresults.This work had thereforeto rely on the 1962

map,drawn at a scaleof 1 : 1 250. The map shows that the elevationof the

area ranges from 53 m to 61 m above sea level. Observing the present

situationof thearea,thereis a changein theriver coursewhich seemsto be a

continuingprocessbecauseof the natureof thesoil asexplainedearlier.
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The generalcontour systemof the basinremainsthe same.The topographical

mapis shownin Appendix 4.

5.1.5 HydrogeologicalData

Currently thereis a boreholein theproject areawhich is functioningproperly.

The boreholeis usedas a supplementarywater supply system to the normal

city water supply to theInstitute. Therehasbeena persistentwatershortage

at the Institute for quite a long time. This resultedinto an urgent need of

having a different water supply system.1-lydrogeological investigationswere

carriedout and a boreholewasconstructedin 1984. Theseinvestigationshave

helpedquite a lot in getting the hydrogeologicaldata of the area.The data

obtainedareasfollows:

Borehole No DSM/5/84

Strata: Depth 0 - 3,3 m sand,fine to medium

3,3 m - 4,6 m mediumsand

4,6 m - 6,1 m clayeysand

6,1 m - 10,7 m mediumsand

10,7 m - 15,2 m gravelsand

Yield: 8 I/s

Depth: 79 m

Static water level at 27,4 m

Diameter: 15 cm

The soil dataobtainedfrom soil testsandboreholerevealsthat the soil in the

areais sandevento greatdepths.

With this type of soil, constructionof a damwill facea lot of difficulties. The

foundationof thedamwill havea settlementandpiping problem.The dam will

not be able to impound water due to percolationlosses.The construction

material will have to be transportedfrom distant placesthus increasingthe

cost. Due to erosionof the river banks, the river coursekeeps on changing,

also makingit difficult to safeguardthe dam.A dam is thereforenot possible

in this case.Consequently,a normal river intake cannotbe constructedsince

it needsa sufficient water depth in the river which hasto be createdby a

submergedweir or dam.
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5.2 FeasibleSystems

5.2J Intake

5.2.1.1 Bank River Intake

With the soil in the river bed and bank being sand, an alternative solution is a

bank river intake. A sump is constructed in the river bank deep enough below

the level of the river bed. Drains are laid under the river bed and run into the

sump. Since the river bed above the drains is made up of sand, the river water

will infiltrate down through the sand into the drains and then flow by gravity

into the sump.

Water is then pumped from the sump to the storage tank.

5.2.1.2Borehole

Within the project area there is a borehole which is currently used to supply

water to the Institute when the normal supply from the city authority is cut

off. The yield of the well is good enough to supply water to the demonstration

unit. This can be considered to be a reliable source of water as compared to

the river intake. The borehole can supply water into the demonstration unit

throughout the year because the fluctuation in the water level is not

significant.For the purpose of demonstration it has been found wise to utilise

both intakes.

5.2.2Transmissionof Water

Thereare two different water intakesfor thedemonstrationunit asdiscussed

previously.Eachintake will requireits transmissionline to thestoragetank.

5.2.2.1 Pumping

The storagetanksare located 120 m away from the river intake. The static

headbetweenthe river intake and the storagetank is 10 m, the latter being

higher.For a small total heada centrifugalpumpis recommendedfor pumping

water from theriver intake to thestoragetank.
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The borehole pump has been in use for sometime, pumping water to the tanks

which are located on top of a 3-storey building. The pump can thereforemeet

an elevation difference of 7 m between the borehole and the storage tank.

5.2.2.2Pipe Material

For the purposeof demonstration,thepipes arenot supposedto be buried into

the ground.This meansthat it will be exposedto direct sunlight and other

weatherconditions. In this casethe pipe material chosenshould be the one

which is not easily affected by weather conditions and also not easily

destroyedby people and animals. Polyvinylchloride (P.V.C.) pipe is easily

affectedby direct sunlight by loosing strength.Polyethylene(P.E.) pipe does

not deterioratewhen exposedto direct sunlightandis very corrosionresistant,

but caneasily be destroyedby peopleand animals.Steel pipe is very strong,

but whenexposedto different weatherconditions is liable to corrode.Bamboo

pipehasbeenusedin differentplacesin Tanzaniabut presentlynothing canbe

concludedregardingits strengthand durability becauseit is still undertesting

observations.For the purposeof demonstrationall the four pipe materialsare

included in the distribution system.This will helpto seethedifferencein their

level of service after some years in terms of strength, durability and/or

deterioration.

5.2.3 Storageof Water

Pumping water directly from the source to the consumer has several

disadvantages.With powerfailure or shortageof fuel to operatethe pump, the

supply comes to a standstill. Pressuresin the distribution lines are not

constantbecausethey are affected by the variation in water consumption.

Carefuloperationof the pump andproper maintenanceof the systemis very

essential.

The provision of a storagetank into which water is pumpedfrom thesourceis

a bettersystem.In this casethe minimum pressurein the pipeline evenat the

highestpoint in the areacanbe guaranteed.The storagetank helpsto balance

the supply and demandof water. Without a storagetank, the transmissionline

hasto be madelargeenoughto copewith the peakdemand.This meansthat at

normaldemandtheline will bevery under-utilised.The storagetank meetsthe

peak demand and other emergencies,maintaining fairly and adequatelya

uniform pressure throughout the distribution system. It also helps
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to avoid the total interruption of the water supply when repairing the line

betweenthe intake and tank. It is thereforefound helpful to have a storage

tankin this demonstrationunit.

The maximumelevationdifferencein theproject areais 8 m. For thepurpose

of demonstration,a ground water tank will not be able to create enough

pressure.An elevatedtank is the bestalternative.Sincethe tank is not going

to beusedfor theactualsupply of drinking waterbut ratherfor demonstration

purposes,its volume has to be small. In this casea metal tank (Aluminium)

erectedon top of a steelsupportor standis preferred.

5.2.4Utility of Water

5.2.4.1Drinking Water

It is desiredto demonstratethe working principle of the two main types of

distribution systems,namelydeadend or branchedsystemand the looped or

grid-iron system.The branchedsystem(Figure 4a) is mostly used for small-

capacitycommunitywater supplieswherepublic standpipesare installed with

only few houseconnections.

Their designis simpleand straightforwardbecausethe directionof water flow

and the rate of flow can be easily determined.The size of the main line

decreasesas its distancefrom the source increasesdue to the decreasing

demandof water which the mainline hasto carry. When there is any major

repairwork,a largepartof thesystemwill be put out of service.

The loopedsystem(Figure 4b) is most suitablefor large distribution networks

where houseconnectionsarea commonphenomena.Eachsecondarypipe can
be fed from two sides becausethe pipes are interconnected.This makes it

difficult to carry out the hydraulic designsof the distribution network. Since

thereare too many junctions and connections,many fittings are neededthus

entailing high constructionand maintenancecosts. In this system,the sizeof

the pipes and the pressureare more uniform than in the branchedsystem.

Consumersget water from two partsand thereforerepairson oneside will not

cut off the supply to consumers.

Both systemsare suitable in certain circumstancesand so it hasbeenfound

importantto demonstrateboth of them.
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Figure4. Typesof distribution systems(Hofkes,1986).

5.2.4.2Experiment

The demonstrationunit is to be constructedin openair, thus beingexposedto

everykind of disturbance.This hasimposeda numberof limitations on feasible

experimenting and testing facilities. An in-house unit could have featured

various hydraulic experimentalfacilities, but this hasbeenruled out due to

high cost demands.With an open-air unit, it is only possible to provide

facilities which arenot easilydestroyedby externalfactors.

Measuring pressuredifference betweentwo points along the pipeline can be

easily demonstrated by providing piezometric tubes. Short pieces of

polyethylenepipes can be installed at some sectionsalong the pipeline arid

piezometrictubeserected.

One part of the pipeline is set apartfor demonstratingthe leakageproblems.

Some joints are made flexible in which they can be tightenedor loosened

easily. During demonstrationon leak detection,somejoints are loosenedso as

to allow leaks.Methodsof rectificationarefinally demonstrated.

The measurementof flow in a channelcan also be demonstrated.A small

trenchis dug in the groundand an open concretechannel is constructedand

acrossit, a weir is erected.Water from the pipeline is fed into the channelof
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moderatelength, width andheight and the flow is measuredwith the helpof a

submergedweir which will be designedin this work. Flow measurementcan

also be done by constructing a V-notch and flume in two other separate

parallelchannels.
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6. DESIGN OF THE DEMONSTRATION UNIT

6.1 IntakeStructure

The choice of the type of intake structuredependson the capacity of the

water supplysystem,typeand sizeof sourceandthe topographyof the source.

The typeand sizeof the sourcehaveled to choosethebank river intakeusing

infiltration drains. These drains are constructed in order to increase the

quantity of water flowing into thesump.Water is collectedinto the sumpfrom

the bottom and throughthe drainsby the fact that the bottom of the sump is

well below the river bed. Perforatedplastic collecting pipesareplacedin the

gravel lined trenchesand connectedto the sump. The gravel in the trench

filters out sedimentsand preventsclogging of thepipes(Figure 5). The size of

holeson thepipeis 1 mm diameter.

6.2 PumpIng

It hasbeenobservedthat the static headbetweenthe intake and the storage

tank is 10 m. A radial-flow centrifugal pump (Figure 6) hasbeen chosen. A

centrifugalpump hasgot an impeller which is a wheel havingvanesradiating

from the centre to the periphery.When rotatedat a sufficiently high speed,

the impeller impartskinetic energyto the waterandproducesan outwardflow

due to the centrifugal forces.In a radial flow centrifugalpump the intake of

the pump is axial and the outlet is tangential,the flow beingconvertedinto

radial flow as it passesround the volute or spiral chambersurroundingthe

impeller blades.The increasein the cross-sectionof the volute producesthe

changefrom kinetic energyto pressureenergy.This pressureforcesthe water

into the delivery pipe. Immediately after the pump a non-return valve is

installedfollowed by a flow meteranda pressuremeter.

The water leaving the eye of the impeller createsa suctionwhich will be

replacedby waterdrawnfrom thesump and forcedinto thecasingunderstatic

head.
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Figure 6. Centrifugalpump(Hofkes, 1986).

Selectionof the pump:

The governingdatais pump discharge:

Pipelength:

Pipematerial:

Pipediameter:

21/s

120 m

Galvanizedsteel(surface

roughnessK = 0,15 mm)

50 mm

From Sarvanneand Borg (1979)pump nomograms,the friction loss using this

datais 4 m, whereasthelossesdue to fittings are0,3 m.

The staticheadis 10 m

Thetotal headis thestaticheadplus theheadlosses

Hf =Hs+Hl

= 10 + 4 + 0,3

= 14 . 3 m

= 15 m

It is a goodpracticeto havetwo pumpsat the intakebut sincethereis another

pumpat theboreholeactingasan alternative,only one pumpis installed.

For safetypurposesa small househasto be constructedto shelterthe suction

pump which is erectedon top of the sump. The walls aremadeup of cement

blocksandthe roofing materialis corrugatediron sheets.

t
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6.3 StoiageTaE~c

A storagetank should be able to distribute water by gravity to all service

points in sucha way that thepressureheadat the servicepoint is at least 5 m

(Hofkes, 1986). This meansthat the storagetank should be locatedat a high

point whereit canmeetsucha condition.For this matter,an elevatedstorage

tank hasto be erected.A 3,5 rn-high steelstandis usedto elevatethe storage

tank. The standhastwo purposes,i.e. to carry the weight of the storagetank

and to raiseit to a desiredelevation.It hasfour vertical steelpostson top of

which there is a horizontalsteelplate wherethe tank rests.The four vertical

postsareerectedinto a firm concretefoundation(Figure 7).

r 1 r 1 ~ p STULANGLI
I 1 ~PUT~3*S
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Figure7. Storagetanks.
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The size of the storagetank is determinedby the pump discharge,pumping

period and the water demand in the distribution system. Water in the

distribution systemis to be usedduring demonstrationtimes only. This means

that the waterdemandis quite low. The pump dischargeis 21/s. A one-hour

pumping period will result into a storagevolume of 2 x 3600 = 7,200 liters,

when there is no consumption.The dischargefrom the river intake will be

supplementedby the boreholepump especiallyduring the demonstration.To

avoidsucking air, the river intake pump shouldnot be usedduring dry periods.

The supply should thenrely on theboreholepump.

Theconsumptiondischargeat one giventime is estimatedasfollows:

4 standpipeseach0,35 I/s = 1,41/s

Channelfor flow measurement= 0,51/s

Leakages= 1,01/s

Total consumption 2 I/s

If this dischargeflows out for one hour, the volume of waterconsumedwill be

2 x 3600 = 7,200litres = 7,2 m3.

Providing a storagecapacity of 7,5 m3 will meet the demandsufficiently at

the sametime remainingwith a reserve.Sinceit is not likely to obtain a steel

tank of this capacity,3 tanksareprovidedhavinga storagecapacityof 2,5 m3

each.The dimensionsare 1,7 m height, 1,3 m length, and 1,3 m width. To

illustrate the conceptof static headand friction loss, a longitudinal section

hasbeendrawnthroughthe transmissionline (Figure8).
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6.4 DIstributionSystem

The utility of water in the demonstrationunit hasbeennarrowedto only a few

systems,namely,watersupply systemsand experimentalsystemafter carrying

out a thoroughfeasibility study.

6.4.1 WaterSupply

Under the water supply system, two types of distribution networksnamely

branchedand looped systemsare to be demonstrated.There is only one pipe

outlet from the storage tank which servesas a distribution main. The

distribution main supplieswater separatelyto both the branchedand looped

systems.Gatevalvesareconnectedat junctions for the purposeof controlling

water flow during demonstration(Figure 9). Closing and openingof the various

gatevalveswithin the distribution network will affect the water flow. In the

caseof the loopedsystem,the valves will evenchangethe direction of water

flow, thus demonstratinga clear difference between the two types of

networks. The leakageproblemshave to be demonstratedby observing the

variouspipejoints and connectionswithin thenetwork.

6.4.2 Experiment

From the samedistribution main, anotherserviceline branchesoff, supplying

water to a sectionwhich measuresthe pressuredifferenceand further to the

flow-measuring channel (Figure 9). A section which measuresthe pressure

difference and the flow-measuringchannel are connectedin series, that is,

alongoneserviceline.

For easyerectionof piezometrictubes,short lengthsof polyethylenepipesare

connectedto the steelpipe. As the water flows throughthe pipe line, it will

rise into the piezometrictubesto a level which correspondsto thepressureat

that point in termsof metresof headof water. The differencebetweenthe

water levels in the two piezometric tubessituatedat two different points

alongthepipeline, will give thepressuredifferencebetweenthe two points.

The flow-measuringchannel is made up of concrete with a smooth cement

creedfinish. It hasdimensionsof 30 x 30 x 500 cm. A broad- crestedweir is

constructedat the centre and across the full width of the channel with a

height of 20 cm. The dischargeover the weir is calculatedfrom the Plen

equation:
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Q=bLb ~Tih~

Where:

Q = Discharge(flow) over theweir in m3/s

a= Dischargecoefficientdependingon theshapeo~weir
b = Width of weir in m
g = Gravitationalconstantin rn/s2

h = Headof waterabovethe weir in m

The valueof
1ufor the broad crestedweir is 0,74. ~y measuringthe head of

waterabovethe weir, thedischargecaneasilybe determined,
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7. COSTOF IMPLEMENTATION

7.1 BasIcConsiderations

The processof cost estimationinvolves assigningof cost to the right objects.

Therearevarious methodsof costestimationwhich can be usedfor different

needs:

- Userestimate:

- Productunit estimate:

- Costof thefunctionalparts:

- Elementcost estimation:

Ascribing thecostaccordingto theuser,

e.g hospital - costperpatient,

school-costperstudent,

Ascribing the cost according to the

productunit,

e.g cost per Unit area

costper unit volume

costper unit length.

Ascribing the cost according to the

functionalparts

e.g house- cost of all rooms.

The cost is basedon the useof production

factorsand on their unit prices.Different

executionsare laid down and the bill of

quantitiesis prepared.

The demonstrationunit which hasbeenplannedhasgot many small elements

asyou start from the intake up to the standpipes.The costof this unit can be

bestestimatedby using the methodof elementcostestimation.

Thebreakdownof costsof a project canbe asfollows:

- Investigationcosts:

- Constructioncosts:

- Operationalcosts:

- Maintenancecosts:

This includessurveys,datacollection and

analysis,planninganddesigning.

This includes labour, material and

transport.

This includesmanpowerandfuel.

This includesmanpowerandspareparts.
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The investigationcosts for the demonstrationunit arenot taken into account

sincetheyhavebeencoveredby this praticularwork.

In order to establishtheimplementationcostsof the project,considerationhas

beengiven to theconstructioncosts.

The constructioncosts very muchdependon the sizeand materialof the pipe

line, the material of other elementsof the system and the construction

method. Usually for a normal water supply project thereshouldbe different

alternativeswhich areevaluatedand comparedin order to selectthe bestone.

This particular project is different from a normal water supply schemein

termsof thepurpose.Thepurposeof the project is to demonstrateto students

on how the water supply systemworks and not to supply water to consumers.

This aim has led to different considerationsin selectingthe sizeandmaterial

of the pipes and other elementsand the constructionmethod. The basis for

selectionwas to look for a systemwhich is suitablefor demonstrationpurposes

in termsof material,constructionmethodandappropriatescale.

7.2. EstimatedImplementationCosts

The bill of quantitieshasbeenpreparedin Table 4 andpricedaccordingto the

1988 marketprices.Table5 summarisesthetotal costs.

Table4. Bill of quantities.

Item Quantity Unit Unit price Dateof Total cost

(TAS) price (TAS)

Intake

Excavationfor sump

2 m x 2 m x 4 m deep

Top 1,5 m 6 m3 28 1988 168

next 1,5 m 6 m3 30 1988 180

bottom I m 4 m3 35 1988 140

Excavationand filling

for perforatedpipes

0,3 m x 1 m x 4,5 m 3 x 1,35 m3 50 1988 203

PortlandCement 5 bag 350 1988 1750

19 mm coarseaggregate2 m3 1,000 1988 3000
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Storageof water

Excavation

300 x 300 x 600 mm 12

Portland Cement 5

19 mm Coarseaggregate2

Sand

Angle platesfor stand

50 x 50 x 10 mm

1,3 x 1,3 x 10 mm

steelflat plate
3

2,5 m metal
storagetanks

Erectingthe tanks

Item Quantity Unit

Sand 4

150x230x760mm cement700

concereteblocks

CorrugatedIron sheets

3 m long gauge26 3

50 x 100 mm timber

rafters 6

50 x 50 mm purlins 12

batteneddoor 1

KCH-4 pumpandfitting 1

Perforatedpipe

50 mm dia 13,5

Labourcharge 20

Unit price

(TAS)

Dateof

price

Total cost

(TAS)

m3 500 1988 2,000

No 35 1988 24,500

No 1,000 1988 3,000

m 100 1988 600

m 75 1988 900

No 5,000 1988 5,000

No 80,000 1988 80,000

m 120 1988 1620

day 200 1988 4,000

m 110 1988 13,750

m 110 1988 5,500

No 100 1988 2,000

No 150 1988 300

No 200 1988 200

m 20 1988 2,000

No 30 1988 360

Bag 350 1988 1750

m3 1,000 1988 2,000

m3 500 1988 1,000

Transmissionmain

50 mm steelpipe:

- from river intake

- from borehole

50 mm plain sockets

50 mm elbow

50 mmTee

Layingof 50 mm

steelpipe

125

50

20

2

1

100

2

80 m 200

3 x 1,69 m2 200

3 No 10,000

3 day 200

1988 16,000

1988 1014

1988

1988

30,000

600
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Item

Distributionsystem

Quantity Unit Unit price

(TAS)

Dateof

price

Total cost

(lAS)

PortlandCement 7 bags 350 1988 2450

19 mm aggreagates 4 m3 1,000 1988 4,000

Sand 4 m3 500 1988 1500

25 mm steelpipe 72 m 80 1988 5440

25 mm Gatevalve 13 No 600 1988 7,800

25 mm Teeequal 8 No 160 1988 1280

25 mm Union 13 No 20 1988 2600

25 mm Elbow 15 No 120 1988 1800

25 x 19 mm

reducingsocket 6 No 150 1988 900

19 mm bib cork 6 No 400 1988 2400

25 mm polyethylene

coupling 4 No 300 1988 1200

25 mm Nipple 32 No 100 1988 3,200

25 mm polyethylenepipe10 m 60 1988 600

Layingof pipe 7 days 200 1988 1400

Constructionof

Measuringchannel 7 days 200 1988 1400
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Table 5. Summaryof Costs

Item

Excavation

Cement

CoarseAggragates

Sand

CementBlocks

Iron sheets

Timber

Door

Pump

Pipes

Storagetank

Pipe fittings

Labour

Total

Cost (TAS)

1060

5950

9,000

4,500

24,500

3,000

1,500

5,000

80,000

26,910

47,0140

23,680

9,400

241.514

Add 20 % Contingencies= 48303 TAS

Total Cost289,817TAS Say300,000TAS (3350USD)
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8. SUMMARY

The processof training techniciansis a very demandingtask especiallyfor

developing countries.Historically, Tanzaniahasbeen carrying out technical

educationwith many financial and technicalconstraints,In order to solve the

problems,the nation realised the importanceof having a clear educational

policy on technical training. In this policy greatemphasiswasput on training

of technicianswho representthe middle cadreof the engineeringpersonnel.

Clear quidelines on the basiccontentsof the curriculum were laid down by

professionals.By havingsucha nationalpolicy it hasbeeneasyto conductand

monitor the technicaleducationthroughoutthecountry.

A programme for training of water techniciansasks for huge financial

resources which in many cases cannot be met by individual developing

countries.For conductingsuccessfultraining developingcountrieswill have to,

at leastfor the time being,seekexternalfinancialsupport.

The preparationof the curriculum for a training institution is a very important

task for a successfultraining process.A task analysisshould be done in order

to identify training needswhich determinethe contentsof the curriculum. A

well-documentedcurriculum for training water techniciansshould include

basicsciencesand mathematics,managementand humanrelations, technical

and practical training.

Practicaltraining shouldcarry an equalweight to the theoreticaltraining. It

should be well plannedand proper facilities hould be available. Practical

training should be carried out in the field where the traineecanparticipate

fully on the actualwork. It should also be done in workshopsand laboratories

which are located within the Institute premises.A small demonstrationunit

canservethe samepurposewhereverpossible.

The demonstrationunit caneasilyshow the whole systemof water supply at a

very small scale. It can constituteelementssuch as intakes, transmission

main, storage facilities, distribution systemsand someexperiments.During

training, instructorscan demonstrateto students the various elementsof

watersupply.

Planningof sucha demonstrationunit should startby observingthe objectives

of training and contentsof the curriculum. Such observationwill lead to
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choosingthe relevant type of demonstrationunit. In this work the national
policy and the general and specific training processesof water technicians

havebeen observed.The feasibility study on the project areahasbeendone

and the feasible system has been planned. Two intakes has been utilised,

namely,the boreholeand the river bank intake.Steel pipeshavebeenusedfor

transmissionand distribution of water becauseit can withstand different

weatherconditions since it is to be laid above the ground. Water is to be

stored in raised metal tanks for easy construction and increasingpressure

head.The dead-endand looped systemsof distribution havebothbeenincluded

in the unit in order to demonstratetheir difference. Provisions have been

given on flow measurementby a submerged broad-crested weir and

measurementof pressuredifferenceby piezometers.

The estimationof the cost for the demonstrationunit hasbeendoneby using

the bill of quantities.This estimationhas led to a total cost of 300,000 Tsh.

Thereare items which will have to be purchasedby using foreign currency.

This work will be helpful in acting as a basis for requestingfor financial

assistanceto constructthedemonstrationunit.
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APPENDIX 1

LIST OF TRAINING MODULES

NUMBER TITLE

TC/01 Introductionto HydrologyandMeteorology

TC/02 PlanningStationNetwork

TC/03 SurveyingandInvestigatingWatersheds

TC/04 EstablishingHydrologicaland Meteorologicalstations

TC/05 Inspecting,Repairingand MaintainingStationsandInstruments

TC/06 CollectingandRecordingHydrologicaland MeteorologicalData

TC/07 ProcessingandComputingData

TC/08 AnalysingData

TC/09 Water ResourcesManagement

HYDROGEOLOGY

TC/10 ConductingHydrogeologicalSurveys

TC/l 1 HydrogeologicalSampling

TC/l2 GroundwaterMonitoring

TC/13 Processingand DocumentingGroundwaterData

DRILLING

TC/14 Introductionto Drilling Equipment

TC/15 Settingup Drilling Rig

TC/16W Well Drilling Process

TC/I7 RoutineRepairand Maintenanceof Drilling Equipment

TC/18 DocumentingDrilling Information

PLANNING AND DESIGN

TC/19 PlanningInvestigations

TC/20 Water Supply Designs

TC/2l GeometricalDrawing

TC/22 QuantitySurveyingand Cost-estimating

TC/23 SurveyingMeasurements

TC/24 SurveyingComputationsand Drawings

CONSTRUCTION

Planningand Estimatingfor ConstructionTC/25



TC/26 PreparingSite for Constructionand Installation

TC/27 LayingOut andExcavating

TC/28 PreparingandLayingConcreteReinforcements

TC/29 ConstructingandDismantlingFormwork

TC/30 ConcretingandCuring

TC/3l ConstructingMasonryStructures

TC/32 PipeLaying

TC/33 ConstructingWaterStorageFacilities

TC/34 Maintenanceof Water Systemsand Facilities

WATER QUALITY

TC/35 Water Quality Surveillance

TC/36 Water and Health

TC/38 LaboratoryTechniques

TC/39 AnalyticalChemistry

TC/40 Introductionto Water Analysis

TC/4l BacteriologicalAnalysisof Water

TC/42 PhysiochemicalAnalysisof Water

TC/43 Applicationof Water TreatmentChemicals

TC/44 LaboratoryOrganizationProcedures

GENERAL EDUCATION
GE/Ol BasicMathematicalComputations

GE/02 Applied Mathematics

GE/03 English

GE/04 CommunicationSkills

GE/05 WorkshopPractise

GE/06 Siasa

GE/07 Kiswahili

BASIC SUPERVISORYMANAGEMENT

BSM/01 Planningand ImplementingWork Activities

BMS/02 PersonnelManagement

BMS/03 Office andAdministrationProcedures

BSM/04 Work InspectionandEvaluation

BSM/05 WaterSectorStudies
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CURRICULUM GUIDE

JOB TITLE: DRILLING TECHNICIAN

DUTY 9:

TASK 4:

INSTRUCTIONAL TOPIC:

OBJECTIVE:

PRE-REQUISITE:

INSTRUCTIONAL

RESOURCES:

RelatedKnowledge:

Referenceand Resources

Material:

ROUTINE REPAIR AND MAINTAINANCE OF

DRILLING EQUIPMENT

CLEAN AND REPAIR DRILLING HAMMER AND

SUBS

How to cleanand repairdrilling hammerand subs

Given the required tools disassemble,clean and

repairdamagedparts of drilling hammerand sub,

assemblereadyfor undertakingdrilling operation.

Masteryof TC 17

Hammer, subs,oil, diesel, files, dustemerycloth,

wire brush,tool box.

Mechanism of drilling hammer, cleaning

procedures,assemblingand dismantlingtechnics.

Operation and maintainancemanual, mechanical

chart.

PERFORMANCEGUIDES:

Steps:

1. Cleantop sub

2. Cleanthecheckvalve

Key Points:

1,0 Check top and bottom threads,and shoulders

for gallingandnicks

1.1 Use file and emerycloth to restore threads

goodcondition

1.2 Check seat valve U smooth and free from

scratchesandpolish with cloth

1.3 Useair blast to removesandand steelfilling

2.0 Washthe valveand spring in thesolvent

2.1 Ensurethe sealingsurfaceis smooth

2.2 Ensure it is free from wash cuts, embeded

pipesscaleand not badly worn.

(replaceif damaged)



3. Cleanthepiston

4. Cleaningpiston case

5. Cleaningdriverssub

6. Cleanthebit

PERFORMANCE

EVALUATION:

3.0 Washinside andoutsidewith solvent

3.1 Check the bore and polish with emery cloth

to removegalling and nicks

3.2 Use the emerycloth wrappedon a half round

file to smooththe bore.

3.3 Use air blast to remove all emery dust grit

andsteelfillings.

4.0 Cleanand examinebore

4.1 Ensurethe bore is smooth,free and fit with

the piston

4.2 Polish with emerycloth to removebunsand

nicks

4.3 Checkthethreadends

4.4 Check the piston retainer ring located in

groovesinside the piston case. If damaged

replaceit.

4.5 Usecleansolventandblastwith air.

.5.0 Washcleanbeforechecking

5.1 Remove any irregularities on threads and

shoulderswith threecorneredfile.

5.2 Removeany irregularities from splines that

might preventbit from sending.

6.0 Washwith solvents

6.1 Check the upper end for peeningthat might

causeit bendin piston case.

6.2 Check springs that might prevent bit from

sliding freelyin drivers sub.

6.3 Check foot valve for cratches or other

damage.

6.4 Removeirregularitieswith file.

Observethetraineefor:

1. Disassemblingand reassemblingprocedures.

2. Methodsof cleaning.

3. Operatingprinciples of drilling hammerand

sub.

4. Using thepropertools andprocedure.



APPENDIX 3

RAINFALL DATA (mm)

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC

1959 28 64 18 145 74 29 62 83 7 21 19 79

60 77 1 211 417 732 60 20 6 20 58 0 77

61 13 153 56 130 203 60 l9T~ 7 ~28 2~3 441 222

62 78 54 29 247 56 IC 25 64 42~ 48~22 106

63 ~0 51 - 158 282 65 83 26 15 15 28 386 97

64 39 80 338 1%~ 81 20 8 29 6 75 2 119

65 32 10 38 259 123 9 12 35 15 66 96 67

~6 69 115 182 227 174 114 12 42 18 39 12 54

67 4 47 9 383 232 38 14 39 91 36 254 17

68 2 67 168 311 90 77 3 14 21 31 250 90

69 100 92 135 169 201 18 21 35 29 32 106 7

1970 80 40 54 262 133 6 10 11 59 31 9 155

71 64 36 163 156 154 45 15 15 2 40)6 181

72 58 80 139 332 214 3 39 7 72 86 125 132

73 135 49 100 297 6~9 73 7 40 11 25 34 22

74 134 14 25 258 67 7 26 T 7 49 ~8 28
75 24 31 23 312 345 25 9 4 99 24 27 60
76 27 260 13~& 19~ 1~ 92 — 6~ 13 - 22 47 11
77 105 41 60 549 112 6 12 28 98 58 79 188

78 108 45 130 398 130 60 27 18 16 55 200 238

79 198 129 32 243 292 67 20 17 34 34 2 71

1980 83 7T 151 80 91 1 6 72 3 65 1~3 66
83 40 18 137 227 246 36~ 14 5 13 114 18 105

84 64 0 49 386 89 94 32 - 4 42 182 105

85 100 163 124 124 145 0 3.5 14 24 41 44 128

86 31 1 220 1~U 281 8 2 22 12 — - - -
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TOPOGRAPHICALMAP AND LAYOUT PLAN
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